The promyelocytic leukemia gene was first identified through its fusion to the gene encoding the retinoic acid receptor alpha (RARa) in acute promyelocytic leukemia (APL) patients. The promyelocytic leukemia gene product (PML) becomes conjugated in vivo to the small ubiquitinlike protein SUMO-1, altering its behavior and capacity to recruit other proteins to PML nuclear bodies (PMLNBs). In the NB4 cell line, which was derived from an APL patient and expresses PML:RARa, we observed a retinoic acid-dependent change in the modification of specific proteins by SUMO-1. To dissect the interaction of PML with the SUMO-1 modification pathway, we used the budding yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae as a model system through expression of PML and human SUMO-1 (hSUMO-1). We found that PML stimulated hSUMO-1 modification in yeast, in a manner that was dependent upon PML's RING-finger domain. PML:RARa also stimulated hSUMO-1 conjugation in yeast. Interestingly, however, PML and PML:RARa differentially complemented yeast Smt3p conjugation pathway mutants. These findings point toward a potential function of PML and PML:RARa as SUMO E3 enzymes or E3 regulators, and suggest that fusion of RARa to PML may affect this activity.
Introduction
The promyelocytic leukemia gene is fused by a t(15;17) chromosomal translocation to the retinoic acid receptor a (RARa) gene in the majority of acute promyelocytic leukemia (APL) patients (Goddard et al., 1992) . The promyelocytic leukemia gene product (PML) resides within nuclear structures that have been variably named PML-nuclear bodies (PML-NBs), Kremer bodies, nuclear domain 10 or PML oncogenic domains (Borden, 2002) . Several PML splicing isoforms are expressed in mammalian cells, all of which contain a RING-finger domain, two RING-like motifs (B1 and B2 boxes) and a coiled coil domain (Jensen et al., 2001 ). The PML:RARa fusion protein causes a block in myeloid progenitor cell differentiation that is relieved by alltrans-retinoic acid (ATRA) (Strudwick and Borden, 2002) . ATRA-induced differentiation of APL blasts is accompanied by PML:RARa destruction, and by redistribution of wild-type PML from aberrant nuclear structures to PML-NBs (Weis et al., 1994) . PML has been implicated in multiple pathways, governing gene expression, apoptosis, DNA damage checkpoints, genomic stability and DNA repair (Bernardi and Pandolfi, 2003) . Despite intensive investigation, PML's molecular function and the physiology of PML-NBs remain enigmatic, in no small part because PML's biochemical properties make analysis intractable in most in vitro assays.
PML is conjugated in vivo to SUMO-1 within its RING-finger domain and B1 Box (Kamitani et al., 1998; Muller et al., 1998) . SUMO modification regulates both PML localization (Kamitani et al., 1998; Muller et al., 1998) , and its interaction with other PML-NB components (Ishov et al., 1999; Zhong et al., 2000; LallemandBreitenbach et al., 2001) . Over 30 other proteins localize in PML-NBs (Negorev and Maul, 2001 ). All PML-NB components analysed thus far fail to localize within NBs in PML À/À cells (Ishov et al., 1999; Zhong et al., 2000; Lallemand-Breitenbach et al., 2001) . Expression of wildtype PML rescues the localization of PML-NB components in PML À/À cells, whereas mutant PML that cannot become SUMO-1 modified does not. These observations indicate that SUMO-1 conjugation plays a critical role in regulating PML and PML-NBs.
Budding yeast express a single SUMO family member (Smt3p). There are three widely expressed human SUMO paralogues (SUMO-1, -2, -3) each of which show around 45% identity with Smt3p. All SUMO proteins are processed to expose a C-terminal di-glycine motif (Hochstrasser, 2000) . Like ubiquitin, SUMO proteins are conjugated to their substrates through a multienzyme cascade that requires an activating (E1) enzyme, Aos1/Uba2, and a conjugating (E2) enzyme, Ubc9 (Johnson, 2004) . Isopeptide bond formation between SUMO proteins and their substrates is typically facilitated through the cooperative action of Ubc9 and SUMO protein ligases (E3 enzymes). The first SUMO E3 ligases identified were the budding yeast Siz1p and Siz2p proteins (Johnson and Gupta, 2001; Takahashi et al., 2001) , which are required for Smt3p conjugation to most substrates in vivo, including septins. Recently, Mms21p was identified as a related Smt3p ligase in yeast (Zhao and Blobel, 2005) . SUMO proteins are cleaved from their substrates by a family of highly active isopeptidases (Johnson, 2004) .
Smt3p, Uba2p, Aos1p and Ubc9p are encoded by essential genes (Dohmen et al., 1995; Seufert et al., 1995; Johnson et al., 1997; Takahashi et al., 1999) . By contrast, the siz1D siz2D double mutant is viable, albeit with a slow growth phenotype due to increased 2m plasmid abundance (Johnson and Gupta, 2001; Chen et al., 2005) . Similarly, mms21D mutants are viable, although double mutants carrying both the mms21-11 mutation and either siz1D or siz2D grow poorly (Zhao and Blobel, 2005) . It has been suggested that the capacity of Ubc9p alone to inefficiently conjugate Smt3p to critical substrates may substantially contribute to the viability of yeast lacking one or more E3 enzymes (Hochstrasser, 2001) .
We have examined SUMO modification in NB4 cells. We found significant differences in SUMO-1 modification between NB4 cells and other leukemic cell lines, as well as changes in SUMO-1 patterns upon ATRA treatment. To investigate the relationship of PML and SUMO conjugation using a simpler system, we coexpressed PML and human SUMO-1 (hSUMO-1) in budding yeast. PML became conjugated to hSUMO-1, showing that no additional human proteins are required for this modification. Notably, PML stimulated the modification of a subset of yeast proteins by hSUMO-1, and partially restored Smt3p conjugation in siz1D siz2D cells. These activities were dependent on its RINGfinger domain. PML:RARa also stimulated SUMO modification in yeast. However, PML and PML:RARa produced distinct spectra of Smt3p-conjugated products in siz1Dsiz2D cells, and differentially complemented yeast lacking an Smt3p isopeptidase, Smt4p/Ulp2p. These differences suggest that the RARa moiety alters PML's conjugation-stimulating activity.
Results
NB4 cells show an aberrant, ATRA-regulated SUMO-1 conjugation We analysed the profile of SUMO-modified proteins in NB4 cells. For comparison, we analysed four other leukemia cell lines that do not contain the t(15;17) translocation and nonleukemic HeLa cells (Figure 1a) . NB4 cells exhibited a unique profile of SUMO-1 conjugated proteins, with prominent bands around 100 and 300 kDa (Figure 1a, asterisks) , whereas all other cell lines lacked these bands. Moreover, there were clear changes in SUMO-1-modified species between NB4 cells cultured with ( þ ) or without (À) ATRA (Figure 1b) . Most notably, the relative intensity of the B100 kDa band decreased with ATRA, whereas the B300 kDa species increased (Figure 1b, arrowheads) . By contrast, ATRA caused no significant changes in the SUMO-1 conjugation pattern of another leukemia cell line, HL-60 cells. We also analysed SUMO-2 and -3 in NB4 and HL60 cells, using an antibody that recognizes both paralogues (Figure 1b ). Both cell lines showed similar patterns of SUMO-2/3-modified proteins, without major changes upon ATRA treatment beyond a slight reduction in the overall level of SUMO-2/3-conjugated species in NB4 cells.
Together, these data suggest that the PML:RARa may specifically alter the spectrum of SUMO-1-conjugated substrates in human cells.
PML stimulates SUMO modification in yeast
Further analyses of PML and SUMO-1 in NB4 cells would be complicated by several issues, including the expression of multiple PML isoforms, the simultaneous presence of PML and PML:RARa, and the interaction of PML with other PML-NB components. We therefore decided to study PML and SUMO-1 in budding yeast, which lacks a PML homolog and have no structural equivalent to PML-NBs.
To determine whether yeast would be a viable model organism to investigate PML function, we coexpressed human SUMO-1 (hSUMO-1) with T7-and S-tagged PML isoform IV. Expression of hSUMO-1 and PML individually or together had no significant effect on yeast growth (data not shown). Very little hSUMO-1 became conjugated to endogenous yeast targets when it was expressed alone (Figure 2a , lane 6), although some conjugation products could be observed with longer exposure of Western blots. Expression of PML from a high-copy 2m plasmid was significantly greater than expression from a low-copy CEN plasmid (Supplemental Figure 1 ). Therefore, PML was generally expressed from a 2m plasmid in these experiments. Simultaneous expression of PML and hSUMO-1 resulted in a series of hSUMO-1-containing products, some of which appeared to correspond to conjugates observed weakly with hSUMO-1 alone (Figure 2a, asterisk) . A similar but weaker pattern of SUMO-1-conjugated products was observed when PML was expressed from a CEN plasmid (Supplementary Figure 1) . Coexpression hSU-MO-2 with PML at high levels did not result in the accumulation of significant levels of conjugated species (Figure 2b ), again suggesting paralog selectivity in the interactions between PML and hSUMO-1.
We examined whether PML was modified when coexpressed with hSUMO-1. FLAG-or S-tagged PML were immunoprecipitated from yeast extracts. The bound and unbound fractions were analysed by Western blotting with anti-PML and anti-hSUMO-1 antibodies ( Figure 2c ). Prominent hSUMO-1-containing bands were recognized in the immunoprecipitated fractions, migrating on SDS-PAGE with apparent molecular weights approximately 20 kDa larger than the most abundant bands recognized by anti-PML antibodies, consistent with the notion that they arose from conjugation of PML with hSUMO-1. Notably, the size of hSUMO-1-containing bands shifted in correspondence with the tag fused to PML. This shift suggested that the immunoprecipitated species arose from conjugation of hSUMO-1 with the tagged PML proteins themselves, rather than to PML-associated yeast proteins. Precisely quantitating the extent of PML-hSU-MO-1 conjugation is problematic because comparison between blots using antibodies against tagged PML proteins and anti-hSUMO-1 is not straightforward, and because deconjugation may occur during immunoprecipitation. We estimated that the actual fraction of PML conjugated to hSUMO-1 is relatively small, less than 5%.
Finally, we analysed hSUMO-1 conjugation in vitro using partially purified PML-containing fractions from yeast. We passed lysates from yeast expressing S-tagged PML or yeast containing empty vector over S-protein agarose. The bound fractions were treated with enterokinase protease, which cleaved between the S-tag and PML. Silver staining of the released fractions showed that multiple proteins copurified with PML, many of which were also present in the control preparation at a lower concentration (Figure 2d ). Western blot analysis indicated that PML purified from yeast in this manner migrates close to the predicted size for untagged PML (E75 kDa), with one major breakdown product (middle panel). In the presence or absence of ATP, the PMLcontaining and control fractions were incubated with Aos1/Uba2, Ubc9 and hSUMO-1. PML was not quantitatively modified by hSUMO-1 in these reactions (compare lanes 3 and 4). However, we observed the ATP-dependent appearance of hSUMO-1-conjugated species in the control reactions, which were markedly enhanced in the samples from PML-expressing yeast (compare lanes 5 and 7). The higher level of conjugation observed in the PML-containing fractions is consistent with the notion that PML may stimulate hSUMO-1 conjugation in vitro.
Mutagenic analysis of PML
We undertook a mutagenic analysis of PML to determine the sequence requirements for PML's hSU-MO-1 conjugation in yeast and for its stimulatory activity. We first mutated the three lysines within PML that are major sites of SUMO-1 modification in mammalian cells to arginine (K65, K160 and K490), and coexpressed this mutant (PMLDS) with hSUMO-1. PMLDS became modified, albeit to a lesser extent than wild-type PML (Figure 3a) , indicating either that distinct sites are modified in yeast or that other acceptor lysine residues can be utilized when the primary acceptor or S-tagged PML (S) were grown overnight. PML was isolated from cell lysates using either anti-FLAG M2 affinity beads or Stag-agarose beads. The bound (B) and unbound (U) fractions were immunoblotted using anti-PML antibodies (top) and anti-SUMO-1 antibodies (bottom). (d) S-tag purification was performed from yeast possessing empty vector (V) or expressing PML (P). The resultant fractions were separated by SDS-PAGE and silver stained (left). Purified fractions with or without ATP were incubated for 30 min at 251C with recombinant human Aos1/ Uba2, recombinant human Ubc9 and recombinant hSUMO-1 (Azuma et al., 2001) . The reactions were subjected to Western blotting analysis with anti-PML (lanes 1-4) or anti-SUMO-1 (lanes 5-8) antibodies. Arrows indicate PML in the silver-stained gel.
PML stimulates SUMO conjugation BB Quimby et al lysines are unavailable. PMLDS stimulated hSUMO-1 overall modification to an extent that was similar to wild-type PML (Figure 3b ), suggesting that these residues are not essential for its activity.
The RING-finger domain of PML binds to Ubc9 (Duprez et al., 1999) . To determine whether the RINGfinger is required for stimulation of hSUMO-1 conjugation, we changed cysteine 72 to alanine (C72A). We also produced a four amino-acid deletion (aa 72-75), PMLDR, within the RING-finger domain that encompasses the same critical cysteine. PML, PML-C72A and PMLDR were purified from yeast coexpressing hSU-MO-1. Although all three proteins were expressed at comparable levels, the modification of the RING-finger mutants by hSUMO-1 was significantly decreased (Figure 3c) . Notably, neither mutant enhanced hSU-MO-1 modification in a manner comparable to wildtype PML (Figure 3d) . Thus, the RING-finger of PML is required to promote efficient conjugation of hSUMO-1 to PML itself and to yeast substrates. PML:RARa retains the ability to stimulate SUMO-1 modification The majority of PML is intact within PML:RARa, including the RING-finger domain. PML and PML:RARa differ by approximately 50 kDa and become incorporated into distinctly different SUMO-1-conjugated products when expressed in human cells (Supplementary Figure 2) . To test whether the PML:RARa stimulated conjugation in yeast, it was coexpressed with hSUMO-1. As a control, the RARa protein was similarly expressed. Unfortunately, we were unable to isolate PML:RARa to determine whether it was modified by hSUMO-1 in yeast. However, we were able to determine the pattern of hSUMO-1 modification in PML:RARa-expressing yeast (Figure 4) . The overall intensity of anti-hSUMO-1-reactive bands was reduced in comparison to PML-expressing cells, probably due to the lower level of PML:RARa accumulation (Figure 4 , asterisks). Although the patterns of hSUMO-modified proteins in PML-and PML:RARa-expressing cells were not identical, many hSUMO-1-conjugated bands in PML and PML:RARa-expressing yeast appeared to be equivalently present in both samples, suggesting that these bands were derived from hSUMO-1 conjugation to yeast proteins in both instances. Figure 4 Yeast cells coexpressing hSUMO-1 and either vector, FLAG-PML, FLAG-PML:RARa or FLAG-RARa were grown overnight in galactose, and lysates prepared as described in experimental procedures. In all, 10 mg of yeast protein was separated on SDS-PAGE gel and immunoblotted with anti-FLAG (top, asterisks indicate PML:RARa breakdown products) to detect protein expression levels and anti-SUMO-1 (bottom).
Figure 3 (a) S-tagged-PML and S-tagged-PMLDS (K65R/ K160R/K490R) were isolated from yeast lysates. Unbound (U) and bound (B) fractions were subjected to immunoblot analysis using anti-hSUMO-1 antibodies (top) and anti-PML antibodies (bottom). (b) Yeast cells coexpressing hSUMO-1 and either vector (V), PML (P) or PMLDS (DS)
were grown overnight and lysed in SDS-PAGE. The same numbers of cells from each sample were subjected to Western blotting analysis with anti-PML (top) and anti-SUMO-1 antibodies (bottom). (c) Flag-PML, Flag-PML-C72A and Flag-PMLDR were isolated from yeast lysates; unbound (U) and bound (B) fractions were subjected to immunoblot analysis with anti-hSUMO-1 (top) and anti-PML (bottom). (d) Yeast cells coexpressing hSUMO-1 and either vector (V), PML (P), PML-C72A (C) or PMLDR (DR) were grown overnight and lysed in SDS-PAGE running buffer. The same numbers of cells were loaded and separated on SDS-PAGE gel and immunoblotted with anti-PML N19 antibodies (top) and anti-hSUMO-1 antibodies (bottom).
Analysis of PML in yeast SUMO pathway mutants
Siz1p and Siz2p were the first yeast SUMO E3 ligases identified (Johnson and Gupta, 2001 ). We tested how PML might genetically interact with them. Initially, siz1Dsiz2D cells were transformed with vector alone, PML, RARa, PML:RARa or PML-C72A, all of which were expressed at comparable levels (Figure 5a, right) . As genetic manifestation of the siz1Dsiz2D is difficult to analyse (Chen et al., 2005) and we do not observe the previously reported slow growth or cold sensitivity (Johnson and Gupta, 2001) in our siz1Dsiz2D strains, we examined the effect of PML on endogenous Smt3p modification. Transformants were grown overnight and arrested in nocodazole for 3 h, and equal amount of lysates from each sample were examined by Western blotting with anti-Smt3p antibodies (Figure 5a , left panel). This comparison was done in the presence of nocodazole because the difference in Smt3p conjugation between wild-type and siz1D siz2D cells is starker in mitotically arrested cells. Both PML and PML:RARa markedly stimulated Smt3p conjugation, although neither fully achieved levels of Smt3p conjugation equivalent to wild-type cells. Siz1p, but not Siz2p, stimulates the modification of the septins, including Cdc11p. We tested whether PML or PML:RARa could stimulate the modification of Cdc11p by Smt3p. Cdc11p modification was lost in siz1Dsiz2D cell lysates; it was not restored by either PML or PML:RARa. This finding indicates that neither protein was able to rescue Smt3p conjugation completely in the absence of Siz1p and Siz2p.
Interestingly, PML specifically stimulated the accumulation of an Smt3p-conjugated species with an apparent molecular weight of 40-45 kDa (Figure 5a , arrowheads) that is modified in wild-type cells but lost in the siz1Dsiz2D mutant. This band was not restored in cells expressing PML-C72A or PML:RARa. Its absence in the latter case suggests that fusion of RARa to PML alters PML's effect on Smt3p conjugation. Both PML and PML:RARa stimulated the accumulation of Smt3p-conjugated species in asynchronous cells, although the 45 kDa band was not observable without nocodazole (data not shown). Together, these findings suggest that PML restores conjugation of yeast proteins to Smt3p in the absence of the Siz1p and Siz2p ligases, and that the specificity of the accumulated products is altered by fusion of PML to RARa.
Budding yeast possess two SUMO proteases, Ulp1p and Smt4p/Ulp2p (Johnson, 2004) . ULP1 is an essential gene, whereas smt4D cells are temperature sensitive (Johnson, 2004) . Overexpression of Siz1p suppresses the temperature sensitivity of smt4D cells (Strunnikov et al., 2001) . As a further test of whether PML can complement Siz protein activity, PML was expressed in smt4D cells whose growth was analysed at 25 and 371C. As expected, Siz1p suppressed the smt4D temperature sensitivity (Figure 5b, top row) . Expression of PML consistently caused partial suppression of the temperature sensitivity of the smt4D, whereas, the PML-C72A RING-finger mutant did not. Interestingly, PML:RARa suppressed the temperature sensitivity of smt4D slightly better than PML alone (Figure 5b ), again suggesting that fusion of RARa to PML may alter its activity. These results suggest that PML and PML:RARa can act in a manner that is genetically similar Siz1p and Siz2p.
Discussion
When expressed in yeast, PML stimulates its own conjugation and the conjugation of yeast proteins to Smt3p and/or hSUMO-1 (Figure 2, Figure 5 ). One particularly striking example of a conjugated yeast protein was the 45 kDa Smt3p-modified species that accumulated in nocodazole-arrested yeast expressing PML (Figure 5a, arrowheads) . This property was not universal to all mammalian SUMO-1 substrates; Ran-GAP1, an excellent SUMO-1 substrate in mammalian cells (Saitoh et al., 1998) , was neither modified nor did it promote the hSUMO-1 conjugation under the same circumstances (data not shown). This stimulation occurred in the absence of any other human proteins and even when very low levels of PML were expressed (Supplementary Figure 2) .
While several different models could explain PML's stimulation of hSUMO-1 and Smt3p conjugation, two possibilities are most obvious: Namely, PML may Figure 5 (a) siz1Dsiz2D cells were transformed with vector, FLAG-PML, FLAG-RARa, FLAG-PML:RARa or FLAG-PML-C72A. Transformants were grown overnight. Nocodazole (10 mg/ml) was added, and cells were grown for an additional 3 h. Equal numbers of cells were lysed in SDS-PAGE buffer and subjected to immunoblot analysis with anti-Smt3 (left) or anti-FLAG (right). Lower panel shows anti-Cdc11 immunoblot. (b) smt4D cells were transformed with vector alone or plasmids containing PML, PML-C72A, PML:RARa or SIZ1. Transformants were grown overnight and threefold dilution series were spotted onto plates and grown at either 25 or 371C for 3 days at 251C or 4 days at 371C. activate endogenous yeast E3 enzymes, or it may itself be a SUMO ligase. We prefer the latter possibility because PML stimulated conjugation even in the absence Siz1p and Siz2p, and because PML's activity was dependent upon its RING-finger, in manner that was highly reminiscent of ubiquitin E3 enzymes (Lorick et al., 1999) . Regardless of mechanism, it is notable that the majority of PML is intact in PML:RARa, including the RING-finger domain. It is not surprising, therefore, that PML:RARa also stimulated conjugation. It was nonetheless striking that PML:RARa gave a distinct pattern of conjugation products (Figure 5a ), lacking the 45 kDa Smt3p-modified species, strongly indicating that PML and PML:RARa promote the accumulation of overlapping but not identical sets of Smt3p-modified substrates.
The notion that PML acts to support SUMO ligation is further supported by its genetic interactions with components of the yeast conjugation machinery. Like Siz1p, PML expression suppressed the temperature sensitivity of a deletion of the gene encoding the Smt3p isopeptidase, Smt4p. This suppression was not as complete as the Siz1p suppression of smt4D, consistent with the idea that E3 ligases should have substrate specificity and that PML would not be able to fully substitute for all conjugation substrates in the absence of Siz1p. Interestingly, PML:RARa complemented the temperature-sensitive phenotype of Dsmt4 cells slightly but reproducibly better than PML, again suggesting that its activity is distinguishable from PML's.
The fact that PML becomes conjugated to hSUMO-1 in a RING-finger-dependent manner in yeast raises the possibility that PML stimulates its own modification, suggesting an autoregulatory modification circuit. Such a circuit would be physiologically important because SUMO-1 conjugation to PML regulates the formation of PML-NBs and the recruitment of other PML-NB constituents (Kamitani et al., 1998; Muller et al., 1998; Ishov et al., 1999) . It is also interesting to speculate that PML may control conjugation of SUMO-1 to the many other PML-NB proteins that have been shown to be conjugation targets. In this case, the altered specificity of PML:RARa may contribute to an altered spectrum of SUMO conjugation in NB4 cells (Figure 1 ) and possibly in APL patients. Finally, we note that PML:RARa is no longer appropriately sequestered in PML-NBs and it retains the ability to bind DNA (Melnick and Licht, 1999) . It is possible that this mislocalized protein may stimulate SUMO conjugation in inappropriate locations, and significantly alter the function of substrate proteins as a result.
In summary, our findings suggest that PML is not simply a substrate for SUMO-1 conjugation, but it also regulates the profile of SUMO-conjugated substrates in both human cells and yeast. This activity appears to be altered in PML:RARa. It will be of considerable interest to determine both the mechanism through which PML and PML:RARa interact with the SUMO conjugation machinery and how this interaction contributes to the pathology of APL patients.
Experimental procedures
Analysis of NB4 cells All cell lines were grown at 371C, in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO 2 in RPMI1640 (DMEM for HeLa and U2OS cells) with 2 mM glutamine supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum, 100 U of penicillin/ml and 100 mg/ml streptomycin. In Figure 1b , 1 mM ATRA or buffer alone (ethanol) were added to NB4 and HL-60 cells and incubated for 48 h.
Yeast strains and plasmids
All plasmids used in this study are described in Table 1 . The wild-type yeast strain (PSy580) (Quimby et al., 2000) , the siz1D siz2D strain and the smt4D (Strunnikov et al., 2001) were as previously described.
Antibodies
Goat polyclonal N19 PML antibody (Santa Cruz Biotechnology) was used at 1:1000 dilutions. Affinity purified rabbit polyclonal anti-SUMO-1 and anti-SUMO-2/3 antibodies were used at 1:5000 dilution, as previously described (Azuma et al., 2001 (Azuma et al., , 2003 . S-tag HRP (Novagen) was used at 1:5000 dilution. Mouse monoclonal anti-FLAG antibodies (Sigma) were used at 1:1000 dilution. Anti-b-tubulin antibodies (Sigma) were used at 1:1000. Rabbit polyclonal anti-Smt3 (generous gift from Mark Hochstrasser) was used at 1:1000.
PML purification from yeast
Yeast cell extracts were prepared as described (Quimby et al., 2000) . In total, 1 mg of total yeast extract was incubated with 20 ml anti-FLAG affinity gel (Sigma) or S-protein agarose (Novagen). Binding was carried out in TBSMT (10 mM Tris, 150 mM NaCl, 2.5 mM MgCl 2 , 0.5% Triton X-100) plus protease inhibitors (5 mg/ml of aprotonin, leupeptin, pepstatin A, chymostatin and 0.2 mM aminoethylbenzenesulfonyl flouride) and 1 mM IAA (iodoacetamide) in a total volume of 500 ml, rotating at 41C for 1 h. Following binding, the beads were pelleted and unbound lysate was removed. This supernatant was designated as the unbound sample. The Table 1 S. cerevisiae strains used in this study
Plasmid
Relevant genotype pMD883 2m, URA, pGAL T7-Stag-PML pMD884 2m, URA, pGAL pMD885 2m, URA, pGAL, FLAG-PML pMD886 2m, URA, pGAL, T7-Stag-PMLDS pMD887 2m, URA, pGAL, FLAG-PML-C72A pMD888 2m, URA, pGAL, FLAG-PMLDR pMD889 2m, URA, pGAL, FLAG-PML:RARa pMD890 2m, URA, pGAL, FLAG-RARa pMD891 2m, LEU, pGAL, hSUMO1 pMD892 pcDNAHis6Max-TOPO-FLAG-PML pMD893 pcDNAHis6Max-TOPO-FLAG-PML-C72A pMD894 pcDNAHis6Max-TOPO-FLAG-RARa pMD895 pcDNAHis6Max-TOPO-FLAG-PML:RARa pMD896 pcDNAHis6Max-TOPO-FLAG-PML:RARa-C72A pMD975 CEN, URA, pGAL T7-Stag-PML beads were subsequently washed three times with TBSMT and boiled in sample loading buffer (50 ml total volume). A total of 5% of the total bound proteins (10 ml) was loaded onto an SDS-polyacrylamide gel and subjected to Western blotting analysis.
In vitro assay In total, 6 mg of total yeast extract (Quimby et al., 2000) was incubated with 100 ml washed S-protein agarose (Novagen). Binding was carried out in TBSMT plus protease inhibitors and 1 mM IAA in a total volume of 600 ml rotating at 41C for 1 h. Following binding, the beads were pelleted, and beads washed three times with TBSMT plus 500 mM NaCl. The beads were incubated overnight with enterokinase as per the manufacturer's instructions (Novagen). Beads were then pelleted and the supernatant was collected. Supernatant (10 ml) was loaded on to an SDS-PAGE gel to be analysed by silver staining (Owl silver staining kit) and 6 ml of the supernatant was added to the SUMO-1 in vitro assay as described (Azuma et al., 2001 ). In total, 7 ml of the in vitro reaction mixture was analysed by Western blot analysis with anti-PML N19 and anti SUMO-1 antibodies.
Abbreviations APL, acute promyelocytic leukemia; ATRA, all-trans-retinoic acid; PML, promyelocytic leukemia gene product; PML-NBs, PML-nuclear bodies; RARa, retinoic acid receptor alpha; SDS-PAGE, SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis; SUMO, small ubiquitin-like modifier.
